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&t?j When you drink Beer
Wifia you will want the best

pSffil so be sate by speci--
PXfiZJgM ying either

B American

B Beauty

ill? uisg Lager
III itlf Rpprq

jVi Order a case from
fflcfly4 NjSfla yur dealer or phone

Rftltf3ilErtffiB Coli LaKoI

11 M 8 fiv
PKO Brewing Co.

Opon All Night Telephone Was. 304

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND EMDALMERS

New Building Modern Establishment
8 Stnto St. SALT LAKE CITY

"MONEY"
The mint makes it and under the. terms of
the CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE COMPANY
you can secure it at G for any legal purpose
on approved real estate. Terms easy, tell
your wants and wo will with you.

PETTY & COMPANY
513 Dciiluini Hulilf?. Denver, Colo.

Are Showing

White Hats
for

Mid-Summ- er

Every late model from New York,

including the famous "Phipps"
I hats which we specially guarantee.

WHEN YOU BU- Y- I
Buy The Famous 'M

CASTLE GATE fl
AND

CLEAR CREEK

COALS I
ASK YOUR DEALER H
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES M

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY M
UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg. H

Go with the Crowds H
to the H

Kenyon Cafeteria I
Everything that the market af- - M

icds, deliriously cooked and M
served at prices that afforid an 'H
opportunity for everyone to live H
well.

t H
Breakfast, lunch and dinner; a H

daily change of menus to suit H
those who like variety. H

UNDER KENYON HOTEL

Z. C. M. I. I
MAY SALE I

17th to 22nd 1
Positively One Week Only I

Every department excepting grocery

and hardware included in the sale ,H

i H

"QUALITY STREET" F

Maude Adams, great actress that she is, is a
greater woman, and therein lies here popularity.
She is a woman's woman and that she can por-

tray every emotion that every woman feels not
what every woman knows, is her greatest asset as
an actress. Far be it from us to say anything dis-

paraging regarding an actress whom we love as
does everyone who lias seen her. But it is scarce-
ly a tribute to her skill to find her always in a
role suited to her personality. In her wonderful
Babbie, "Chantecleer," "What Every Woman
Knows" in everything that she lias .essayed,
there is that personality and charm that belongs
to Maude Adams alone. But distinctly one is
seeing Maude Adams and no one else in all of
these plays, and there is no variance in Barrie's
"Quality Street," but she is just as lovely and just
as appealing and juBt as emotional to the point
of real tears as she has ever been, even if there
is little to the play except some of the wit akin
to Shaw's (which is a tribute to Barrie) and
.what Miss Adams makes out of it.

We would not think for one moment of de-

tracting from the fame which is justly hers, or
her ability to portray every womanly instinct and
emotion and, seemingly, frail as a flower, show-

ing the strength of a hundred women when tho
occasion requires. But even in homage and local
pride and everything that goes with both, wo
have never yet been able to understand the su-

preme encomiums showered upon her in the shape
of "the world's greatest actress," "there is but
one star in the universe," etc., etc.

As sensible and as gifted as she la, such pralso
must grate on her and there is no one of real
genius, such as Miss Adams possesses who is not
repelled when they lay it on thick.

Perhaps her appearance is "the supreme en-

joyment of Salt 'Lake's theatrical year," extrava-
gant as that may seem, but it is for the double
reason that we are welcoming home a daughter
of the state who has risen mightily and whoso
charm continues through the years and who is
a great actress in many ways, but to whom i&

not due the extravagant praises she always re-

ceives when deigning to come westward after her
season in New York. Of the play, "Quality
Street" is a bit too long and of a day so far
in the past as to be almost too restful, if that
is possible. The "lavender and old lace" are all
right if there are those among the performers be-

side tho star who realize the period of the play,
but outside of Miss Adams, Angela Ogden, and
Charles P. Hammond, the others had given it little
study and Mr. Hammond as Valentine Brown, a
rather stupid lover, lacked the dash the part con-

tained, though he was better than the other men,
particularly Stafford Windsor as the caricature
Ensign Blades. A perfect gem in acting ana
reading was the Susan Throssel of Angela Ogden,
and Miss Adams was indeed fortunate in having
such an actress play the sister part. In spite of
the many nice things said about the scenery, the
most noticeable thing about it was the possibility
of it having been constructed and painted about
the time the action was supposed to have taken
place.

At best "Quality Street" in this day and ago

is merely an excuse for the bewitching Miss
Adams, to show what can be done with nothing,
and every audience was more than appreciative
of her art.

"What was Adam's punishment for eating the
apple?" "He had to marry Eve, didn't he?" Life.

Near-Sighte- d Customer--Aren- 't you making
your rolls a little larger these days, Mr. Bach-man- ?

Baker Huh! them's loaves!
New York World.


